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It grew to totoi "■ "! 
TO, akl *u*e»*r <M
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III to I

Tel eet loteeer to the deet
That beaoieooe bed «hell lie ; I 

So I—to tbu gerdea el the ju*t, 
Beneath Ged'e gtorieee eye, we traet, 'Twill Moom qjàin es fogb. J A _

whispered to 00 

Âêifceeeto, “lia"

“He to

1 My ago w lalltog 
fra* bh like a gefowei, eod I ■ore toward 
the iter ee » ektld. And O toy Pei her, 
sow 11hank thee that it hee eo olive opened 
to reeeiee thoee dear onea who awau eee r* 

And the alar wee ehiaiog ; tad it ekn 
upon hie graee.

farm anb Jtrceibe.

A Child's Dretu of »
There wee ooee e 

•boat e good deal, aad though; u( a Mtubur 
of ihiege. He bed a eieter, who woe 
child loo, aad hie eoaeiael ooatpioie 
Theee two mod to Woador all day long. 
They woadored at the heeaty of ihe lowers 
they wondered at the height aad bleeeew 
of the ehy; they wondered at the depth of 
the- bright water; they need,red at ihe 
goodeeee aad the power of God who wade 
the world.

They need to eey to one another, row a 
time, " Soppoetag all the ehildrea ee earth 
were to die, weald the .flower*, and the 
water, aad toe ehy, he eerryf" They be
lieved they would be eerry. For, eeid they, 
the bode are the ehildrea of the flowers, aed 
the Utile play fal at ream that gambol down 
the hall eidee are the children of the velar ; 
aad the eaaallctt bright epechs playing at 
hide aed eeeh to the ehy all eight, meat 
surely he the children of Ihe etera; and they 
would all he grieved to eee their phymetee, 
the children of awe, ee more.

There eras one clear ehinieg etc? that 
used to com oat la the ehy before the rest, 
near the ebereh spire, above the graves. 
Ii was larger and were beautiful, they 
thought, than all the others, and every night 
they watched for it, staadiag hand to hand 
at a window. Whoever aaw it Aral cried 
oat, “I eee the atari" Aed often they 
cried oat both together, knowing eo well 
when it woeld riee, and where. So they 
grew to he eeeh friends with it, that, be
fore lying down to their beds, they always 
looked out once again, to hid it good night ; 
and when they were taming round to sleep, 
they used to say, " Gad blew the star !"

Bet while she was atall very yeeeg, oh I 
very, very young, the aider drooped, and 
came to he so weak that she could eo longer 
stand in the window at night ; and then the 
child looked sadly eet by himself, and 
when he aaw the alar, turned round aed 
•aid to the patient, pale face ee the bed,

I see the star I* sad then a smile woeld 
come epee the hee, aad a little weak voice 
used to say, “ God him my brother aad the 
star I”

And eo the Urn cam all too soon ! when 
the child looked oat alone, nod when there 
was no fans on the bed ; end when there 
was a little grave among the graves, not 
there before ; and when the star made long 
rays down toward him, as he saw it through 
his tears.

Now, theee raye ware eo bright, and they 
seemed to mke each' a shining way from 
earth to heaven, that when the child went to 
bis solitary bed, he dreamed about the star ; 
and dreamed that, lyieg where be was, be 
aaw a tram of people taken op that sparkling 
road by angola, aed the star, opening showed 
him a great world of light, where many 
more such angels wailed to receive them.

All ibase angels that were waiting turned 
their beaming eyas upon the people who 
were carried opinio the e:ar; and some 
came out from the long rows to which they 
stood, and fell epoo the people’s necks, 
and biased them tenderly, and went away 
with them down avenues of light, and were 
so happy in their company, that lying in hie 
bed be wept for jay.

But, there were many angels who did not 
go with them, and among them one he 
knew. The patient face that once bad lain 
upon the bed was glorified aad radiant, but 
his heart found out his aiater among all the 
host.

Hie sister’s angel lingered near the 
entrance of the star, aad said 10 the leader 
among those who had brought the people 
thither.

" Is my brother com 7”
And he eeid, “No."
She was turning hopefully away, when 

the child stretched out hie arm, and cried, 
*• O, stater, I am here I Take m 1* and 
then she turned bar beaming eyes upon 
him, and it was night; and the star was 
shining into hi* room, making loeg rays 
down toward him as he saw it through bis 
tears.

From that bow forth, the child looked 
out upon the star an on Ihe home he was io 
go io, when hie time should come, and he 
tbought that he did not belong to the earth 
alone, bet to the star, too, because of his 
sister's angel gone before.

Tharp wee a baby born to be a brother to 
the child ; and while he wee so little that 
be never yet had spoken a word, be stretched 
hie tiny form out oe hie bed, aed died.

Again the child dreamed of the opened 
star, and of the company of angels, and the 
train of people, aed the rows of angels with 
ibeir beaming eyee all turned epoo those 
people’s faces.

Said hie lister’* aegel to the leader—
“ 1« my brother come T"
And he said, “ Not that one,but another 
As the child b. betd his brother'a aegel in 

h#r iraw, he pried, " O sister I I am here I 
Take roe!” And she turned aad smiled 
upon him. aad ihe etar was shining.

He grew to be s young mao, and was 
busy at bia books when an old servant came 
to him and said—

“ Thy mother is no more. I bring her 
blessing on her darling sou."

Again at night he aaw the etar, and all 
tbit former compeey. Said his water’s 
angel to the leader—

“ Is my brother corns ?"
And be said “ Thy mother !"
A mighty cry of joy went forth through 

all the star, because the mother was reunited 
to her two children. And he stretched out 
his arm* and cried, •* O mother, sister, and 
brother, I am here! Take me!" And 

Ithey answered, “ Not yet," and the star was 
' shining.

Ha grew to be a men, whose hair war 
turning gray, and he was sittiag in bis ebair 
by the Are-side, heavy with gnef, and bia 
face bedewed with team, when the star 
opened ooee again. s

Said hie sister’s angel to the leader—
" is my brother some t’’
And he said, " Nay, bet his maiden 

daughter."
And the man who bad been the child saw 

his daughter, newly lost to him, a celestial 
creature among ihoee three, aed he said, 
" My daughter's heed to oe my stater's 
bosom, and her arm te around my mother’s 
neck, aad at her feet there

Hew to Fell*
We make the following oaui 

article oe this sebjeet to the London Cot
tage Gardener, end commend them to

« It to hopeless to attempt to fatten tl 
while they are at liberty. They meet 
put in a proper atop; and this, like i 
other poultry appurtenances, need not be 
espeaeive. To fatten twelve fowls, a coup 
may he three feet long, eighteen inches 
high, and eighteen inches drop, made re- 
lively of here. No part of it eoltd—neither 
top, aide nor bottom. Discretion most he 
need according te the aines of the ehiekene 
pet up. They do not want room ; indeed 
the closer they are. the hotter—provided 
they can all stand np the same time. Cere 
meet he taken to pot np eeeh as have been 
accustomed to he together or they will fight. 
—If one to quarrelsome, it to better to ra

ws it at once ; as, like other bad exam- 
is, it soon finds imitators. A diseased 

chicken should not be pet up.
•* The food should be ground os is ; end 

may either be pet to a trough, or on e flat 
hoard running along the front of the eoop. 
It any be mined with water or milk ; the 
latter to better. It should be we# slaked, 
forming a pulp as too* as can he, provided 
it do* not ree off the hoard They must 
be wqll fed three or four times per day— 
the first time as sooo after daybreak as may 
be possible or contentent, sod then at inter
vals of four hours. Each meal should be 
as reach sad no more than they can eet ep 
clean. When they have done feeding, the 
board should be wiped, aad some gravel may 
he spread, ft cans* them to feed and 
thrive.

" Alter a fortnight of this treatment yen 
will have good fat fowls. II, however, there 
are hot four or six to be fatted, they moat 
not havq ee much room ee though there were 
twelve. " Nothing to easier than to allot 
them the proper apace ; at it to only neces
sary to bare.two or throe pieees of wood to 
ease between the bare; and form a partition. 
Tbto may also serve when fowls are ep at 
different degrees of fatness. Tbto reqeiroe 
attention, or fowls will not hoop fat or heal
thy. As soon as the fowl to sufficiently 
fatted H must be killed ; otherwise it will 
anil get fat, but it will toe* flesh. If fowls 
are intended for the meket, of eoeree they 
are, or may be, all failed at once ; but it 
lor home consomption, it is better to put 
them up at such intervale as will wit ihe 
lime when they will be required for table. 
When the time arrir* for killing. Whether 
they are meant for market or otherwise, they 
should be fasted, without food or water for 
twelve or fifteen hours- This enahi* them 
to be kept for ooom time after being killed, 
even in hot weather."

In
Troths for Wipes.
meetie beppieem, the wife’s ieflu- 

eoee is moeb greater tbse. her heshsed’s ; 
for the oee, the Atm cause—muiesl love and 
confidence being granted—the whole Com
fort of the household depends upon trifles 

immediately under her jurisdiction. 
By her utinegemeoi of email mm, her 
husband's respectability and credit are cre
ated or destroyed. No fortune eee steed 
the eonstaet leakages of extravagances aed 
roiamaoagemeol ; and more is spent io 
trifle* than woman could easily belt**. 
The one great expense, whatever it ntey 
be, te turned over and carefully reflected on 
nrn incurred ; the income to prepnred to 

it ; hot it to peeotw imperceptible 
sliding sway which do ihe mischief, nod 
do* not come within a man’s province.

There is often no unsuspected trifle to be 
eeved in every household.! It is not in 
economy alone thei the wile’s stteetioo is 

ry, but in thow niceties which 
make a well regulated boo*. An unfortu
nate erect-stand, • missing key, a bailou
ts* shirt, a soiled table doth, a mustard- 
pot, with ite old «misais sticking hard aad 
brown about it, ere severally nothings ; hot 
each esc rat* no angry word or enow 
discomfort. Depend upon it, there to a 
gront deal of domestic happiness to a well 
dree*d mutton chop, or a tidy breakfast 
table. Men grow sated ol beauty, tired ol 
music, are often too wearied for conver
sation, however intellectual : but they nan 
always appreciate a well-swept hearth aad 
smiling comfort.

A women may lose her husband devot
edly ; may sacrifice fortune, friends, family, 
country for him ; she may have Mho genius 
of a Sappho, ihe enchanted be si lies of eo 
Armida ; bat—melancholy fictif with 
these aba tail to make hie home eoeUonshle, 
hie heart will mem ably aacaps bar. And 
women lien no entirely io the effect lows, 
■ hat, witjwut love, ibeir existence in a void 
Belter submit, than, to household tasks, 
however repugnant they may be to y oar 
test*, than doom yourself to • loealt 
home. Women of a high order of mind 
will not run this risk ; they know thaï 
ibeir feminine, their domestic, are their first 
dense.

,, The While Carrot
This vegetable to thought to be aaoro va

luable as feed for stock, then the common 
orange or loeg red carrot. It to exieeoively 
cultivated is Belgium, of which eoeotrjp it 
te prqbably e native Its greet powers of 
prolifieaiioo render it superior to the com
mon varieties, sad as iis culture to wended 
with no more trouble—owing to its groat 
hardihood, it is preferred wherever known. 
In nutri mental properl tea, accurate chemi
cal aoelyew, as well a* careful experiments 
in leading, deotoostrate it to be eery risk.

The Mil beet adapted to the white esrrot 
is a deep rich had rather warm loam, re. 
posing oo a sebeiraiom of gravel or sand- 
The oldest here yard manure should be ap
plied, and care taken It* ensure he thorough 
admixture with the soil.

The rule for after cultivation, as well as 
for preparing beds sod getting to the seed*, 
are to every respect similar to the* adopt 
io ihe management of the commoo earn 
When eookod, the roots are said to makoxo 
excellent feed for hogs, aad to their erode 
«am, wa led to oxee, horses, eowa, sheep, 
end other domestic animale,—N. T. Formtr.

old daw, end lew boar the parting from 
her, God bo praised !"

Aed the mar wee shining.
The* the child came to he aa eld aw, 

wd hie owe smooth few ww wrinkled, aad 
bis etepe ware alow sad feeble, aad his back 
was beau And eue sight * he lay epoo 
hi* bed, hie child ree staadiag round, ha 
or ted, as he had or tod w 

"la* the star !"

To PaasxuTi Quiwens.—Select the fair-
__ 6tt and largest quinces : /the noor«r nun

the baby of, wil1 kjjoMy,>remove the cores, aad
lartiae from 1 P*f* **•*• “** oe* a moderate fir* 

till quite lender, and i*k* them nut sap*, 
ratalyoe a planer. To aaob peu.d of qmtor 

ow oee poo ad of eager. ** " 
and boil iboqotoe* to

allow i 
syrap, i

Make your 
it till quite

Sunderland Promue.—Six eggs, eee 
pint of cream, a lull# salt, tour teaspoons of 
Bow. aad notmeg. Bake owe hear, aad eet
with i

Notes U Ntroe.
Thx Patch or Sowueer.—The day 

bed been overcast; suddenly the we 
•bone eel. nod • link patch ol ran- 
shine bright need ihe owner of the carpet. 
Immediately Tray got ep, end with a wise 
look trotted te ike bright place ee.i laid 
btm*H to it, “ There’s tree philosophy,” 
*id Gewge ; “ oui) owe patch of weligkt 
ia Ihe place, eod the Mgaeious little dog 
walks - out of the shadow sod rolls biuwslf 
round ia ike bright own. Let not Tray’s 
example be torn upon oe, hot wherever 'here 
■ball shine owe patch of sunlight, let ns 
sej-ty it."

A Japanese Corro*.—It to a tow— 
or cueiom, which amounts to the asms 
thing—wiih the Japan**, that every 
man to bound to been on hie grounds 
•• many ire* as he found, sad tl he cute 
one down io pleat another ia iie pis* 
Hence, to Jeddo, the lores! city, some 
gros* cover seres, and were ie the most 
perfect «tieof nature, while to other pieces, 
however thick the ire* were pleated, end 
deep sl|ade they cs»t, among them were to 
be sees neat hows* end vine gardens, end 
the most elegant shrubs dwarfed end their 
broach* • rimmed into the most fanciful

■p*
Will Awowbxxd —What form ol 

government to the beet f ** That which to 
best administered." Tbto answer, eey* the 
“ German Grit," to about *josi * it would 
be to Miwer the qowuoe, “ Which to the 
most perfect of lirieg creator*?” by wytug 
(A* healtkiest—from which it woeld follow 
that a eoood peppy to better then e sick

as. So far is this from being tree, that 
men * sick philosopher to more than a 
sound fool ; for the wiw men may get well, 
but a fool can eee* grow wiw.

Tax Hoxah Thxoat.—How small to the 
diameter of the bomen ibroil, sod short its 
measure! Yet it will give the seme note 
with the pipe of so organ eight feet in 
length ! and the valse which covers it, and 
plays with electric swiftness, (imitated by 
the rend ol the organ,) to, ee we til know, 
a very little thing, yet with the contractions 
and expansions of the throat, it will otter a 
wale of mvsoimo degrees.

To Keep Botte* Fxxsh.—The Firm 
Joeroel, a German paper, published at 
Allentown, Pa., says better will remaio 
fresh aod sweet for six months or even 
longer, if prepared in the following manner : 
—Take the belter as it comes from ibe 
churn and wash the buttermilk thoroughly 
out of it, then dry the surface of the bu ter 
with a clean doth, break into small pieces 
nod pack it solid in a crock. The air must 
be entirely expel'ed. Set the crock ie a 
haul* hall-filled with water, than place the 
kettle over the fire onitl the water boils 
While boiling, remora from the fire aod lei 
i bo crook remain in the water until cold, 
then place the crock in a cool pie*. The 
object, in boiling te to purify the boiler nod 
precipitate ihe milk, which remains in ii, 
previous in boiling to ibe bottom of the 
crock.’’—Rural Aine Yorker.

Ain.-— Air is so exbslstion of ail the
inersls of tbs globe ; the most elaborately 

finished of ell the works of the Creator— 
ihe rock of eg* disintegrated eod filled op 
for the life of mao. All eliwvi of mao 
affirm this Sydney Smiih stye to public 
speakers that tl they would walk (wale* 
miles before speaking, .hoy would never 
break down, la Eogliek universities, boat 
races, horse-hick rides, sod tea-mil* walks 
are a part- of the educational means for 
physical development Plato says a walk 
a tb* open air will almost core a guilty 

conscience I A mao thirty years old exhaled 
twelve gramme* of carbon per hour. A 
tippler threw out but seven grammes in 
repo* end eleven in eserei*. The drunk
ard's carbon ie retained and borna up tb* 
vital organs.

Thx Tomoce.—A white for oo the 
toogua etiends simply fever aod inflamma
tion Yel'owoew ol the longue at tende a 
derangement of the liver, and ia common to 
btliooe and typhee fevers. A tongoe vividly 
red on the tip eod edge, or down the 
*otre, or over the whole eorfa*, attends 
loflemmetioo of the macros membrane 
of the stomach or bowels. A white velvet 
longue attends meoiel diseases A tongue 
red si the lips, becoming brown, day end 
glased, «leads typhus «via. The descrip
tion of symptom* might he extended in
definitely, taken In all the propensities aod 
obliquiuee of mental aed moral eroditioa. 
The tongue ia a most expressive * well * 
unruly member.—Scientific American-

A Safe Man to Insokx —By ■ steam
boat explosion on a Western river, a passen
ger was thrown unhurt into the water, and 
« on* struck out luaitly for ihe shore, 
blowing like a porpoise all ihe while. He 
reached ihe beak almost exhausted, and 
was caught by a bystander and drawn rot 
panting. Well, old fallow,” said bis 
friend, •• had a hard lime, eh ? "

“ Ye-yes, pro-pretty herd, considerin' ” 
Wisn't doin’ it for myself, though ; was a 
work in' for roe o’ them insurance offices in 
New York. Got a policy on my life, and 1 
wanted to ease them. I didn’t care."

English and American
SHOE STORE,

ID Dulte Street. 
GOREHAM * RICKARDS

HA VS n.Hntaaim*laii|ai krn asaavtav* 
ot Ladfea aadChUdm**BOOTS led 8110*

I,,* CaaOwafS lmtistioB Belmevsl Costa, X** 
Ddm, wry hiadmm. Welti* Moor*.

CtikaawvnV Still ft.** Beats, Bstifa teds M1K- 
i— Iti. EM Elstite 04., and side Lee. Boots, FmwA

bava ati tTkiw, CUM

ENGLISH SHOE STORE
IMPORTATION OF ENGLISH AND PUNCH

Boots Shoes.
George Dnrlce from London, Steamers Ni
agara, Canada If Eurepa from Liverpool

A HONS row Let ene package of Freeh GOODS, 41- 
nti from Parla rls Him

Splendid swift east vf BOOTS sad 8 HOBS, h eheap- 
avan, variety, quality aad qasatky, Bet vqaaUed In Hal.

A shots, lot ot CHILDBEMW GOODS -PaWat Calf 
sad Xanaa.1 Baal Stras Uhvaa, Kroai. Morocco, aad PX. 
Wat Ctifftaiaavral BOOTS iDS-aad Brows Los» Boofa, 
wlUMnwtti tide. i Srawa aad Blush Cash ware Battue

la MIMES GOODS-Mem.! Calf, Cash
mere a* Mila Lam Xalmotal Botta, la Browa, Drab, 
slam Collar a* Xlaek; Baamtl a* aad Bream, Kid

sad Bath aids, i *spmtor Balmoral Basts, Item Sa Be 
te 11a Sd. KU.Ho bide Boots, of retira» aabrtaatlals, 
thla, mad lam and thick solos. leant! .apply of low 
prim Worms'. Boom-710 pairs at 4a Sd i M pair aid- 
M; 1U0 Stir at Sa 14M pair at *a Ml am pair at It III 
a .mall let MBa M per pair. Oohmrea Hoots Iron da M

dT*idS!<iml!CrüaaSTrà!at Sam
et «Sppara,al le sud *. M. 
rtaavatnr Gvattlvmva—Xlaatte Ode Bal 
tita Fiaey Tweed Topa, t Paint Dm*

■ Ctil WelUagtoB de. rap. Dm* sida de. 
f, Baltes «ad Bhwne Mds Sham ; Berne*

Par,SOvoAlBpweeBt lower than M ■
sttaatloa liras ta whelomls Oteratry am, a», 

bt retanwd if MtittMfeôfeon?*
WM. 0 WOMBS.
W Crmarillv Strati,

___ ___  Hast dam te Raihray Otto*.
*e* RUBBER GOODS « lower prime than 

- of toraortatios ta eoamqomm ti having 
prior to tea motet advenes

Grand Display
Fluid, Albertina and Petroleum

LAMPS,
At the Staffordshire Haute.

CLBVflBDOM h CO 
ottax Lamps (HillIannm* hnvavr- 
e *tad to restera oodara tar the few m

c. » oo.

“t^rVti- k

Sham l>taa« aad «damait
■ -at Call Btaahar loots,____ _—-----------

Sham, Elastic at*, a* Treat lam Beam, Cali; Wel
lington aed Kip Boot. . _

HeaX Patent, Chesws, Leather aad TXpetiry* 
w« haves laraa mask at Am i rim a Beam and I tima KJa aad q 

■ootaTWemoa'.Hoax a* Born floats 
rear, Elastic aide, aad I 
fltdv Baete, ss, Lam dttm, as. i 
B* Boots a* Kahhar Sham, 1 
■ tidemi iF.nl al mramtli L 
amt aad darahtity aeaati hat 
•tty. gy Oaadatrhelawl

by say ia 0» 
IB Crew's,

THE VEST BEST REMEDY 

at PCBiriMG THE BLOOD.
Aad far the car* vf

■CEO TULA, 
FSTBB BOXES. 
•ALT RHEUM, 
RHEUMATISM, 
PIMPLES, BILKS,

STUBBORN ULCERS,
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
MERCURIAL DISEASES, 
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS, 
GENERAL DEBILITY, &C.

AND A* A
Tonic for the System

IT IS UNRIVALLED.
TT hat Wag Be* t meat Important dmMmatam ia the 
A pmartat at MrdWma, la obtain a remedy «Halier te 
law, aad, aeoordlagly are Bad It rmorted to almost aal- 
vmeally la rent ot Sorotala, Liver Dims»»». Be# Bheem, 
Ovaaral prostral loo at the Vital Powers, a* all 
them termeating disease, ot the .tie, <o try tag to Ue 
yatfasco a* Infar oei to the health Although pmem 
a* el powerful baallog propertlm. It h entirely harm- 
Was, and will sot the fajorw the atti

DELICATE CONSTITUTION,
Whet la perlect health, no effect b produced by*» am, 
except ia lacmate of appetite : but when Slsmee la mol
ed is the Dame, had earn lag let Its vbtlm tioaglh. 
path ot Mb, then Its mytierioae ladmbne w (a# a* 
ma : it eakiadlti aaw life a* vigor, s* hrtage health 
and tirvagth to the aaffwtag aad dlmamd j

SCROFULOUS SORE EYES.
The foltowtag Important testimony it iront Booth 

Klagtioa, I I, fa thb ease the Uartaparilla wmre- 
boat mended by the family PhyaWWa. ■

turns:—Gentlemen,-tty tittle daaghlti,

lag her face. I employed two phyaMaas to atwad her, 
who exhausted their atmoti tifil to give her relie I, bat 
M all proved estime, aad Homily a* vf them mm art ad 
to am that ha bad kaowa of warn etrMag earns iNitiid 
by Saads’ her,.partita, a* advbad ow to tty M 1 ob
tain od one bottleTwhich .far eoaimvaoad aafag,aadh* 
torn#email need ap H had aBbtied * entire earn. It 
Miaow ewe war years dam ahewa» eared, aad lltamhav 
bma as reappear ance of the «beam, aad wa are mUtlvd 
fati « h a PV.*I Otis. Si1 WSSto,,.

Pmpamd aad acid by A B A B. HANDS. W hob mb 
Draggbt., 100 faltoa-atmti. corner *f William, N. Tosh.

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.

WOOLILL’S IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
LOTION—A moat effeeteal remedy lor 

Chapped bands, Chafes, Chtlblainv, At. Price 
Ie 3d and Io. iOjd.

Woodill’v Tonic Solution (eontaiaing no oil) 
A core for Baldoem. This remedy her proved 
•aeeemful where nembere of other prepsratwoe 
have (ailed. Price ils 6d.

Wood'll’» Eau Luetisle—For Preserving aad 
Bwatifyi'ig the Hair. Price Is 3d.

Woodill’s Acedia DenlriBee aod Rhataay 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth witheat impairing the 
eeamel. Price Is. 3d.

Woodill's Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; For 
Spongy and Bore Game, meeh approved of. 
Prwe ie. 3d. sad Is. lOjd.

Woodill’s Easeaee Chamomile aad Gieger 
tad Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegaat preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price

Woodill's German Baking Powder ; The most 
wholesome, beet, and cheaps»! Powder yet in- 
treduced. Tboumnda use it. Price Is. 3d 
7jd. sad 4d. each package.

Spices, ground aod onground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mice, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Ac ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essences; Of Vtntlla, Lemon, Cin 
narooo. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, But mads Arrow
root, Ac.

Ûoberry's Revalent. Food tor Infants sad 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drag Store, where all the 
above articles, with eserylhing usually kept ia 
similar establishment» may be had at the lowest 
ash prices. Everything warranted of the best 
eunfity. JAMES L. WOOD1LL

Dec. 7. CnemsT too Dboooist.

Shoe Blading.
to as y I hare ever l

Halifax 10th Hay, 1 
Blackleg, aad lad K m

Halifax, May gad, ism.
Fee the lati fourteen month» I have amd a* mid 

Malsau'a Blacking, aad weald judge tram the aaaatBWa 
mid to poirhami., who prefer It te ether aiaeUaga, a* 
Ma basalUal aad darabb lotira, that It W aa artteb that 
W fa* wevtia* Mi way into pebHc favor, aad weald 
ahaarfally reeommwd K te partte whs detin io apart » 
steely poHrbcd beet Iomuck Fraser

Grocer corner of tiranrille A SseàYllle streets 
The above Blocking U pot up I» tine, in enfe^ onë 1 

different tized bottle», and will be sold cmcaper tham amt

May tS
Wholmlc Argent»,

BROniEAS ACO., 
Î» Granville dtreet.

Boseneath from Glasgow,
2 TONS Paris Whiling, 3 do Wishing Soda, 

Sloe Stone, Copperas, Alam,
Refined Saltpetre, Cream Tartar,
Coleman's Mustard, Carbonate Sods,
Oil Vitriol, Salphor, Brimstone,
Linseed Meal, Dry White Lead,
Nitric and Muriatic Acid,
Yellow end Red Ochres,
Phial and Bottle Corks, fit.

FOR SALE WHOLESALE. AND RETAIL 
st the lowest market rates,

JAMES L. WOOD1LL, 
Socceieore to De Wolf ts Co., 

May 9 City Drug Store Halifax.

Chloride ot Lime.
fpHE cheapest and best Disinfectant sad Fn- 
X migant now in am. For removing ell nox 

ion» vapours from Drains, Ac., Cockroaches, 
Rais and Mice.

In bottles at 71d. each. Sold by 
ROBERT G. FRASER, 

Chemist,
Next door to Meere T. A E. Kenny's 

August 25. Grenville Street, Halifax;

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER
rIB world la aatooi.heJ at the wonderful cum 

performed by the CR AMP A PAIN KILLER 
prepared by CURTIS A PERKINS, la equal hm 

never been known for removing pain ia all came; lor 
Ihe cure of Spinal Compta iofs. Cramp io the Limbs 
and Stomach, RhenmaUam In all Me forma, Billktea 
Colic, Chills and Fever Bams, Sors Throat, aad Gravi 
el, It ia decidedly the beat remedy to the world. Kvfl 
daw of the meet wonderful core» ever performed by 
say medietas, un eu «reniais to tbs heads of Agent». 
Sold by merchant, everywhere. August U.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.

FULL length Photographie Likenemee ol 
this distinguished Philanthropist may now 

he obtained at the Hxlifaxj Wesley an Book Room,HalifaxjWetieyiu 
at the redeeed price ol 5s each.

Orders may he seat through any 
Miamter.

Halifax, Get 16th, 1859.

valvyan

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST it DRCeeiST

ÂBDdmUr la Pam Medtataal COM IVKR OIL, Berm 
^fagaadMmtia* OiLd. Maaafatiataraf flUfarsal

Oppetite PravtaeaUtildfae. Urrva I

30, trot
i OIL

!!
I by the]

LONDON HOUSE.’

CHEAP GOODS.
WK have the plaamia otaaamaotag that wa am still 

prvparvd to «apply ear catiommsti them
LOW PRICES

aim «never to «atitothamvy end Ut-titilagv vd amai
of oar “would he-dompettwr. mad .mar. to snr ham

ii DapmlbM PHroeigt.
Wa vale, the approval at . 

paid the spam d eavtom A 
aelaiatoeear prtmito their
Our Entire Stock for this Season

HAS ARRIVED,
FBI “ BiLBiC ” ft OTHBB BTBABBBB—PBB 

“ KflSBHBiTI ” ft “ICftTll.”
aad eownrtem many lato «a tea luted to “ hart the faal 
toga ” ot the clam «haded to ahova.

PHatsd Cambrtta, fati ootors. how 4d par yd

rmMNdmil Bft. worth la Maaua lfaiaNia!aaw Jtorm, fa .Id the dr— 
i t rHated Orgaadto Matitaa, H per yard 
NOHHKTU from Is Sd mah 

da tatty irtaiwti, St
Aadall UtofaTlawfagfcafa sTmtatily lam than mat 

to aawa «ton ton»
PARASOLS, I FLOWERS,
SHAWLS, FEATHERS,
MANTLES, | SKIRTS,
And Gentlemen's Ready-made Clothing,

Bleak Goberge «ad Laatrse, i jd per yard 
Fleer qaatttte. SS pm mat and* nine

OOITON WARP, m ever, tix pvam per beadle lew
Rmn^vpartmsat dteptaÿà x* alee variety «saw aad 

ftaah floods, and a veay aaailtit aavlag to pamhamva.
May K. *m X XILUHG.Jl. A CO.

NOTICE.
NEW SPRING GOODS.

Water Street—Windsor, R. 8.

THE Subscriber would reepeetlolly inform the 
iahabiunfa of Windsor and vicinity that he 

has just received and now opening

98 Cases aod Hales
of British and American Merchandise. Thei 
with the addition ot a few more eases daily ex
pected, wilt complete hia Spring Importation,— 
which will prove to be one of the largest and 
beat assorted Stock, ever imported into thin mar 
ket—being thoroughly complete in every de
portment of DRY GOODS, CARPETS, For- 
■iahinge, Ready Made Clothing, Hots A Capo 
Tranks and Valise#, Paper Hangings, Boots uA 
Shoes. Theee Goode have all been imported 
from Great Britain and the United Stales, nod 
will be disposed ol at prices even lower than for

ty aed equally as eheap aa they coaid be pois 
aed ia the Halifax market.efcaeed

Windsor, April 24 W. B. KNIGHT.

Practical Experience
BXTTKB THAN

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

•L II

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT,
CONbOLATION FOR THX XVFFXXINO.

Nearly Blty year» matlaati am la envy part tithe 
habitable globe aamagrt the mvage and civtlimd aXhe 
ha. crovMthat temple «raptioae, open torts aad hard 
tamonn, «trofaloe. <Wv.lopm.BU of all htad., abmmes, 
Mann, old waaada, aad, fa owe word, evarv apmtaa of 
taiamamtiOB aad aapparattaa abettor la the faia, the 
«■h, the glanda, er ameer the mamiea, eaa beerrmfad 
aad pemaaeatly aarad, without danger, by rah Mag ta 
aad aaiag m a drawing, fate lamttm.hl. Ofatmmt

Scrofula, Eryxipelax *, Belt Rheum
No remedy hm ever done m meeh far the cures «f dte- 

emm at the bkla. whatevw farm they may ememe, m 
fat. Otatmeat. No cam ol Belt Bheem, Beamy, (tom 
Head*. Berotau or Hrytipefa* eaa long wtthtiaad itoia-

Bad Legs, Old Sores and Uloen.
Cam « many ymrs atoadtag that have parttaatiimaly 

rafamd to yield to aay other remedy w tnatawat have 
la variably meeembed to ■ tow appttoatloo of fate pow- 
•rial «mirât.

Eruptions on the Skin,
ArrWag hem » bad Mat. tithe blood or oh roe to dtem.,

ire tradtcatod, aad a dear sad traaapataat aarfa-----
out—1| by the imlomtive eat loo of thte ultimeai 
mrearm, many ot tb. emmetim aad ether Mtot i 
am la Its power to dteprl ratema and other dtedgaie- 
mmt. of the torn.

Piles and Fistula.
Every farm aad toatare of faem prevalent aad etabhora 

dteorder. te «radicated locally «ad entirely by Urn am of 
this emelUeatj warm loamstattema ihoatd pramda IU 
applfaattea. Hi katithy qaaltlte. will be fSaad to he 
tiereegh and Invariable.
Bulk fks Ointment and Pitts thonli booted in tits feUms- 

i*ff casts :
Berm of «I ktada

Chapped llaada, fteald., ' jBBbth
chtHteae, Bkla Utmarna, Ttitor,
rtatala. Swatted Ulead., Uloen,
Govt. More Lefs, Veeeresl Sores
Lembffigo, Sere Brwla, Weieie ei sll
Merwrtsi Krep. ten Head*, kinds,

tioBs, Bine Worn,
eew Throats, Piftee,
rrr- CAUTION !—None are ewnnlne nnleee the word 

“ JieHeieap, Phw York mmd London.," are d boor o able see 
Wmter mmk in every iea/ot the book hi dtreatiene atannd 
eeeh pot er box ; the same mmj be plainly eeen by M*s 
Mf the lemf te <Ae light. A handsome reward will be 
given to any one rendering each information aa mmj lead 
to the detection of eey party or partie» counterfeiting the 
■edMnee or rending tne eeme, knowing them to be »pu- 
rfone.
V Bold at the Manmfhetory of Profeemr Holloway, 89 

Maiden Loro, New Yerk. and by all wpaefoble Drag, 
gist and Dealers In Medieiae throughout the United 
btatee and clvtlleed world, in boxes at 95 cents, 68 eexte 
and SI eeeh.

pr There ie a considerable having by taking the larger
mas.

N B —Direction» lor the gaidanee of patiente In every 
disorder are aMxed to each box. September 11.

Six reaxems why the Public should 
use Langley's Antibllious 

Aperient Fills.
Ivl. Bvcaom they eoefain no Calomel aor 

aay mineral preparation.
2nd. Becanae they do not ineredae the liabi

lity to take cold after Ibeir ose, aa moat Pills do.
3rd. Because they are effectual in their ope

ration, performing, in this reaped, what they 
promise.

4til. Because the nature of their component 
ports is each that they do not necewiute the 
con.lant use of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to this clam of remedial 
agents—*■ once begin to take medicine and the 
eystem will become eo sluggish that it will not 
work nnleea aided."

5th. Becaoee they have stood the test of time 
—thousands having need them—end thousand, 
having expressed themselves satisfied with them

6th. Because they amt every body—the deli
cate female needing something gentle yet effica- 
cions—the merchant in hia couniing-hnnse as he 
languidly turns over hia ledger and complain, at 
the same time ol a tall head aad a bilious sto
mach—the sturdy laborer (on whom a toll dose 
will act a* a charm) the farmer in hie field or on 
his grain covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
handling with nimble fingers Ibe varions imple
ment» ol hid craft, the student at hia wearing 
bead work, «I find them Pills an it them when
ever they are troubled with lassitude of lifabe 
er dullness of perception.

Bold by LANGLEV A JOHNSON « the Loe. 
don Drag Store—where also may be obtained 
English and American Patent Medicines, Pari 
fuamry, Drags, <-e. March 7;

Brown, Brothers & Co,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN NAYLOR,

HAVE the pleasure te an DOC no. to their (Heads 
and customers that they have taken the shop,

NO. 26 GRANVILLE STREET,
In knm Deeheeen A Crow’s building, adjoining Mr 
Wm. Gossip's Book Store, where they are new pre
pared to sell DBUeS, BIEDICIWBsl 
SPICES,DVB STUFFS, Ac., at their nanti 
favtmrabU fan*. Further supplies daily expected.

JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AMD DEALER IN

British A American Dry Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

81 and 88 upper water bteeet, 
HALIFAX R. 8 

June 16. ly.

7X1 i n

?

RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE SINTMEMT
“ «ts? ûw.“£a s a “i**'

BURNS.
CANCERS.

FELONS.
SCALD BRAD. 
NETTLE RASB. 
CUTS.
CORNS.
SCALDS.
SALT RHBTM. 
•ORE*. 
tlba nirns.
WHITLOWS.
ULCX1».

RUSSIA SALTB CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS 
RUSSIA SALT! CURBS

RUSSIA SALTB CURBS TIBS. 
iriSIft SALTB CURBS FBSTBRS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS HIXOWORM.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SCUBTT.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SORB UPS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS IXOEOWINQ SARA. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SFIDBR 6TINOS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS SBIBOLBS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS BRUFTI0N8.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS MOSQUITO BITES. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURB CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALT! CURBS FROSBN LIMBS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS WENS.

RUSSIA SALTS CURBS FLASH WOUNDS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS FILES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS BRU1SRS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS CHAFFED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURDS STRAINS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS SWILLED NOSB. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS BBTSIFBLAS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS LAMB WRIST.

"excellent ointment.

■TUT MOTHER-WITH CHILDREN, 
aad Oil Htuda ef Pamlllus,

—
CAR OP ACCIDKNTw 

Price, 15 Coats per Box. ___

Budding * Co, Proprietor.,
Ne. S Mate Street, Hootoa.

■ARHK8 * PARR, 
Whehasle Agent», Row Tort-

Feraalu fa Hutifax byla ««nan «7 aa0 K MORTON A CO.
HORTON R COOeWRLL 
AVBRT, BROWN A CO. 
THOM A* DURNET.
H. A. TAYLOR, _ .

Aad allrmpecfahtc deulera throughout ttoProvfaaa

DE. HOOFLAND S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AS»

DR. HOOFLAND’S BALSAMIC 
CORDIAL,

Tie great standard mediemet of Ike pntmt 
ego, knot oeguirtd their gnat popularity emlg 
tkromgk yean of trial. Unbounded tatit/ac- 
tion it rendered by them in ell casa; and Ike 
people have pronounced tkem wortkg.

Liver Coaplxlat, Syspepeis, JanadlM, 
Debility of Ibe Xerrons Systea, 

llseasea #f tbe Xldaey*,
and all diaromr arising from « disordered 
Beer or weakness of Ike etomaek and digeetbe 
organe, are epeeditg and permanently cored by 
Ike GERMAN BITTERS.

Tke Balsamic Cordial bar acquired, e 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant. It will cure, WITHOUT FAU, 
tke mart severs and long-standing 
Cough. Cold, or Hourmnum, Bronchi tia, Ia- 

fiaeata, Croup, Paonaaala, Tmripiaut 
Conmoptioa,

and has performed tke most astonishing sorte 
ever known of

Confirmed Consumption. ,
A few dotes will also at ones check and 

core the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold ni tux Bowils.

These médianes are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jackuod & Co., Ho. #18 Arch Street, Philn- 
detphsa. Pa., and are told by druggists and 
d-alrrs in medicines trergwhert, at 76 cents 
per nettle. The signature of C. M. 3season 
wilt be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by the 
proprietors, railed Evketbody’b AluaXac, 
you will find testimony and commendatory 
notices tcom all parts of the country, a Then 
Almanacs are given away by all our agents

HENRY A. TAYLOR, Droggiti * 
Beedemaa, Wholesale and Retail Agent,

June I#
No. 84 Sxckville Burnt, 

ly ia.

If# more sickly or ilItiÂMii*
tioned Horses or other Cattle.

Horse dts Cattle
Improving Food.
DHTOX 
ia Owe.

u gtAfaiaa ef Ul-eoedtitoae* Howe 
Cow., Bull.«ha,Cslveu, Bhmp and Plga.

It aau.11 BO extra Kzpem», aa It eoa-alaa far mwe and 
tl* aourtehuHBt than He «oti of 11-4 per toed eap 

plfeoiaeora or hay, heeee *wenweautiati aavlag 
iafaehMy- Bat Itu yrlnelpul advantogu. on a mat 
napremnuat la the dlmtlva fautiloau, ibe Man# aad 
mural eoadMoa or Mows, eeuhllu* thw to ptrtaefa 

labour without gutting dtetwsad i M Imparti 
_ » to tick, dsMHtatod, or old, lyparvatiy worn 

oaf Hdwa, aad ii poto rapidly the Buoti B«* ee rattle 
lty, aa It aaihleu them to extract the eut ire Bum. 
« oar of «vvryhtng they feed. Ia x «hurt time * 

lmp.ni the «ppeereneo and relue of hew. aod cuttle 
by *0 to * per cent.
HORORABLR MENTION AMERICAN EXHIBI

TION, NEW YORK, 1854.
Te he had fa naokagetef various aise», fa melt, eootota

ux about WO feed» sod «beet MOO leede.or by the panel, 
A liberal dineaat allowed to wholeetie purebamra.

JANUS L WOO DILL,
eotoher M Bole Agent for Nova Scotia

Tea, Sugar and Coffee!
SUGARS.

G»-1’»1
Be-t Quality, fijd

TEAS.
Bound Strong TEA, only U.
Good Family do. fa M
Extra Flat do. fa Id.

tj~ This Tan we wommeud ss being very ehoiee/fah 
itroog aad Bne Bavnrvd.

Tke very beet qutiity only fa.
Oolong., Mixed aad Owe TEA*.

COFFEES, ‘
flood Strong awful COFFEE, ground fa.
Bum Jamaica and Java “ fa. Sd.
Kick Old Moo be and Jura « fa. ed.

VERY RC PERI OH
Molasses, Floor aad Meal.

. CrUu other article, eeeaeeted with the Grocery 
to** at equally low la* by

R. W. SUTCLIFFE R CO., 
WWIsosls and Bstoil Grocery, 

Tea, CoAi and Urosary Mari, 
AfrU 85. W, Barrington Street.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an utoUiihed Medicine for the cure of

I FFSCTION8 oT Ihe Line,

of the bleed, Boffa, Soorey, Pile», Cetane ___,____
BA Fllao*. Deaoe, the yroetratiug effect, of Lmd or Mwu 
eery, liu.nl Uvblllty. aad all dfaeaw which requin a 
Toute er Alterative ■«ill*»

The above medicine hue been highly reemowaded te ae 
by yew ae BOW rmidtagla Halifax.

BKOWN, BE0THSR8 * CO.
Vaco*, r. to Jqha Nayjov, 

November u ruggiate. Ae,,* Oedaaaee 8qui

MAHHEWaTRlGBEY,
lantoter xxfl iUaroej at Lew 

OFFICE—40, BKDFOBRD ROW.
■AUTAl.U-

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
fa a constitution*! disease, a corruption of the blood, 
by which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak, and 
toot Being in the circulation, it pervades the 
whole bodr, and may burst out in disease on any 
part of it." No organ is free from its attacks, nor 
uthcrc one which it may not destroy. The scrofu
lous taint to variously caused by mercurial disease, 
low living, disordered or unhealthy food, impure 
air, filth and filthy habita, the depressing vices, 
and, above all, by the venereal infection. What
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the constitu- 
tion, descending “ from parents to children unto the 
third and fourth generation indeed, it seems to 
be the rod of Him who says, •• I will visit the 
iniquities of the fathers upon their children.*’

Its effects commence by deposition from the 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the 
lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed tuber
cles ; in the glands, swellings ; and on the surface, 
eruptions or sores. This foul corruption, which 
genders in the blood, depresses the energies of life, 
so that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from 
scrofulous complaints, but they have far less power 
to withstand the attacks of other diseases ; con
sequently, vast numbers perish by disorders which, 
although not scrofulous in their nature, are still ren
dered fatal by this faint in the system. Most of 
the consumption which decimates the human family 
has its origin directly in this scrofulous contamina
tion ; and many destructive diseases of the liver, 
kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organs, arise 
from or are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are serofiilous ; 
their persons are invaded bf this lurking infection, 
and their health ia undermined by it. To cleanse 
it from the system we must renovate the blood 
by an alterative medicine, and invigorate it by 
healthy food and exercise. Such a medicine are 
supply in

AYER’S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, f
the most effectual remedy which the medical skill 
of our times can devise for this every where pre
vailing and fatal malady. It is combined from the 
mot active remédiais that have been discovered for 
the expurgation of this foul disorder from the blood, 
and the rescue of the system from its destructive 
consequences. Hence it should be employed for 
the cure of not only scrofula, but also those other 
affections which arise from it, such as Kkvfttt* 
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fixe, Rose, 
or Kbtsipelas, Pintles, 1'vsti-i.es. Blotches, 
Blains and Boils, Tenons, Tettbe and Salt 
Rhein, Scald Head, Rinowokn, Rhbunatisn. 
Stthilitic and Mexcvrial Disease*, DaorsT, 
Dyspepsia, Debility, and, indeed, AIL Complaints 
ARISING PROM VtTlATHD OH IMPURE IllOOD. The 
popular belief in •* impurity of the blood" is founded 
in truth, for scrofula is a degeAraticm of the blood.
The particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa
rilla to to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
without which sound health is impossible in con
taminated constitutions.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, ,
FOR All THE PURPOSES Of A FAMILY PHYSIO.

of their 
P”- 
irate

every portion of the human organism, correcting its 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. As 
a consequence of theee properties, the invalid who to 
bowed down with pain or physical debility U astonished 
to find his health or energy restored by a remedy at 
once ao simple and inviting. ... .

Not only do they cure the every-day comnlainto of 
every body, but alio many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificates . 
of their cures and directions for their use in the follow
ing complaints : Coetirenese, Heartburn, Hradaebe, 
arising from disordered etomaek, Hausen, Indigestion, 
Pain mand Morbid Inaction of tke Bowels. Flatulency, 
Lou of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com
plaints, arising from a low state of the body or obstruc
tion of its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PON THX NAPID CVB1 OP

Coughs. Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup. 
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for 
the relief of Consumptive Patients In ad
vanced stages of the disease.
So wide is the field of iu usefulness and so numerous 

are the cases of its cures, that almost every section of 
country abounds in person, publicly known, who hire 
been restored from storming and even desperate dis- 
eases of the lungs by it» use. When once tried, its 
superiority over every other medicine of its kind is too 
apparent to escape observation, and where iu virtues 
are known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affections 
of the pulmonary organs that are Incident to our 
climate. While many Inferior rereedlea thrust noon 
the community have failed and been discarded, this has 
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the 
.ilBirted they can never forget, and produced curve toe 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

PEKPAKKD BT
DR. J. C. AYER Jc CO.

LOWELL, MARS.
Bold Who torn le by

MORTON * COUSWKLL, llollia Street, Halifax,
Aad at retail by all druggists ia tity aad Country. 

a»Bl8Rik8r Si.

mm mm
A Handsome Parlor Ornament, diffusing a 

delicate odour through a room 
Chemical Cabinets—Ida fo 12a (id each, for the 

instructive amusement of youth.
Tnreo Sponge Gloves ; 9d per pair, an excel

lent substitute for the sponge.
Cacbon Aromatise ; or, Smokers’ Pills, 7#d 

and 9d per box ; for removing offensive a me II 
from the breath.

Indelible Marking iak ; without preparation, 
7jd and lajld each ; do. do. crimson with linen 
stretcher, a meet convenient article, la 3d each 
do. do. with preparation in cases, 2a each, the, 
aid kind,—warranted good.

Fasti lee ; 4d a dex, and in boxes, Ie 3d ; also 
Futile Fxpera.

Reepirelora ; invaluable for preventing cough 
Ae.

Court F faster ; tea or twelve kinds.
Flesh Gloves, Belts, aad Brashes.
Chamois Leathers.
India Rubber Gam Rings, and a good ueoil 

ment of other India Rubber articles.
Ivory Gam Kings.
Smelling Bottles ; from 7 1 -2d to 12s 6d each. 
8pooge—Turkey, Hueey Comb, Carriage, and 

Bathing.
Fomatuma <• Hair Preparations • Combe and 

Brushes, in great variety For sale by
BROWN, BROTHERS A CO.,

Successors to John Naylor,
Feb 29 25 Granville Street.

OILS, OILS !
(Bo

SOLE AGENT for the New Xrouwlek Oti Work Com
pany, Is addition to Albertis. Oti, keeps on sale Pale 

Xealuti, Cod OU W Ufa Oil, Perpeto Oil, Coital Oil for 
Moder.tor Lamps, best Lard Oti,Oil». Oil, MACHINE 
OIL da gal. ABilfifatien Oil for carriage sales, a g cod 
article ; Fare Nuts Foot Oil, Olein, lamoed Oti.

Pure Medietas! «ad Cod Lirar Oil
lit Oraatiito Street,

Next to Mamie. TAX Kenny'», 
November 11. Oreaito Corner.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
rK BKV. WILLlAMfCOMROTE, while labouring «* 

« mteetenary In Japan, wueared ot Coommptloe, 
when «11 other menu ued failed, by a rtetipe ot*.iced 

from a learned phytic tea residing in tbe great city o 
Jtdde. 1 hi, recipe hs« eared great member, who were 
raftering Irom Counmptioh, irooebim, Sore Throat, 
Coughs, sea Colds, aad the debility and servos, degree- 

I caeeed by these disorder*.
«Ins. of benefttUOf other., 1 will mod this recipe, 

which 1 have hroaght home with me, to «1 who aewl.il, 
free of charge Addrem,

Rav. Wb Com sots,
MO Halite-al net,

* mes* Brooklyn, N. Y.

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,
TOR securing in a book-like form, Letter», 

Invoices, Movie, and all paper» where order 
and preservation ia required. For vale, whole
sale and retail, by Cotter, Tower A Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents for New 
England.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

Al the Weilcju Coafertice Office aid Beek-le* 
138, Arutlr Street, Halifax, N. 6.

Tbe terms on which this Paper ie published are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENT»

Tke JVevmctaf Wesleyan,from Its Urge, increasing 
and general circulation, Is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons wil: find it to thei 
advantage to advertise In this pePer 

linn
Foe twelve lines and nnder, 1st Insertion -40 
“ each line above lB-fsddltlenal) ' - A4 

“ each contlnnanov one-fouerth of tbe above rates 
All advertisements . et limited will be eontlnned net 
ordered ont and charged accordingly.

' JOB tPORX.
All kinds of Joe Wo* executed with —------ and


